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Short Description

Novara Club Swivel Rocker 23650/23690 by Ebel

Description

The Novara Club Swivel Rocker 23650-23690 by Ebel epitomizes durability, comfort, and eco-friendliness in
outdoor furniture. Its rust-proof aluminum frames, expertly powder-coated for a lasting, beautiful finish,
ensure years of dependable use, though it's advised to rinse regularly in areas with high salinity. As a
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testament to its environmental consciousness, the chair is fully recyclable, making it a responsible choice.
With plush cushions designed for extreme comfort and options like quick-dry foam and Rain® fabric, it
provides unparalleled relaxation. Resilient against the elements, including sun, wind, and rain, the Novara
Club Swivel Rocker stands up to all seasons. Furthermore, its low-maintenance design requires nothing more
than a simple water rinse, with a note to avoid pressure washers for optimal care. This chair seamlessly
combines sustainability, style, comfort, and durability for an outstanding outdoor seating experience.

Includes

One (1) Novara Club Swivel Rocker 23650-23690

Dimensions

35" W x 37" D x 30" H
Seat Height: 17.5"
Arm Height: 23.5"

Features

100% circumference welded aluminum frames are cleaned and powder coated for maximum durability
Fully welded, commercial quality frames are lightweight, sturdy, and rust proof
Offered in a beautiful wood grain finish
Quick drying foam ensures moisture doesn't stay trapped in the cushion
New cushions are firm and involve a break-in period to bring out its luxury comfort
Available in Sunbrella fabric, which is distinctive, fade resistant and easy to clean
Assembly required

Warranty

Ebel's warranty covers manufacturing defects; normal wear and tear is not included. With a little bit of care,
your furniture will outlive the warranty for many years.

15 Years Frame Warranty
3 Years Aluminum Finish
5 Years Fabric
1 Year Cushions

Care and Maintenance

Frame: Simply hose off or wipe down your frame to clean it! Avoid using harsh cleaners, brushes, or power
washers, which could damage the finish. Take extra care when placing your furniture in humid or coastal
settings; accumulation of salts and other debris can cause damage to your frame.

Cushions & Outdoor Fabric: Regular cleaning with mild soap and water will help prevent the build-up of dirt,
which can generate mildew. Simply spot-treat stains with mild soap and water, rinse, and allow the fabric to
air dry. Cushions will dry much faster when removed from the frames and placed on their sides or edges. For
more information, please visit the fabric manufacturer's website.

Covers & Storage: When not in use, we recommend using a protective cover with your furniture. During harsh
weather and extreme temperatures, we recommend storing the cushions in a shed or garage and covering
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the frames with protective covers. If you store the frames indoors during the winter, avoid storing them
upside down, which can trap moisture.

About the Manufacturer

Founded over 30 years ago, Ebel has built a reputation for providing quality outdoor products at unparalleled
value. From the first sketch to the final production, Ebel offers sophisticated pieces made with
uncompromising craftsmanship. Crafted with durable materials such as sleek, powder-coated aluminum and
timeless High-Density Polyethylene (HDPE) wicker, Ebel allows you to enjoy your outdoor patio furniture over
many seasons. Comfort and style take center stage with premium quality cushions that look good and sit
even better. All of our cushions are made-to-order in the USA in your choice of fabrics. With 99 stocked
fabrics and hundreds more available on special orders, creating your perfect look has never been easier. We
offer performance fabrics specifically designed for outdoor use.

When you purchase an Ebel product, you get more than just great designs and high-quality craftsmanship.
Since 2007, we've partnered with Trees for the Future, an organization committed to promoting agroforestry
and providing renewable energy to impoverished areas. For every piece of furniture we produce, Trees for
the Future plants one tree. Trees for the Future operates in degraded and deforested regions, tackling
climate change and world hunger. Farmers are trained to sustainably revitalize their land. This provides
sources of food they otherwise would not have access to. Through TREES Forest Garden Approach, farmers
plant thousands of trees that provide protection and nutrition. Their gardens and soil are restored through
nitrogen fixation.

Additional Information

SKU 23650-23690

Brand Ebel

Ships Out Estimate 3 - 4 Weeks

Residential Warranty

15 Years Frame Warranty
3 Years Aluminum Finish
5 Years Fabric
1 Year Cushion

Fabric Performance Fabric Choices

Novara Club Swivel Rocker
23650-23690 by Ebel

was

$2,545.00 Special
Price

$1,781.50
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